NPS PTO INVITES YOU TO SERVE ON
OUR 2017-18 EXECUTIVE BOARD!
PTO is a great way to get involved, learn more
about our school and become a larger part of the
community. We are a fun, dedicated group that
works to help support our
kids, teachers and families.

Contact Maggie Kiewiet if you are interested in volunteering or would like to
submit a nomination. PTO currently meets the first Wednesday of the month at
8:15 a.m., which is subject to change based on volunteer availability.
Maggie Kiewiet | 913-660-8943 | kiewiet22@msn.com

VICE PRESIDENT ELECT: A-TEAM ANGELS

Serves with current VPs Kristine Hansen and Kelly Henderson.
Oversees volunteers for most of our in-school projects such as the Book Fair, Cafeteria Angels, Room Parent
Coordinator, Library Coordinator and more. If you’re a people person and a good communicator then this is the role for
you!

VICE PRESIDENT ELECT: GUIDING SHEPHERDS

Serves with current VPs Emily Creal and Carolyn Darby.
Directs volunteers for activities that involve welcoming new and returning families to our school such as Quick Visits,
Kindergarten Round Up/Coffee and First Day of School. Let your creativity shine in this fun, new position that will
continue to evolve!

VICE PRESIDENT ELECT: SOCIAL

Serves with current VP Emily Gencarelli.
Organizes volunteers for all the community events that bring our families together such as Trunk or Treat, Trivia Night,
Breakfast with Parents and more. Bring your party planning skills to PTO!

VICE PRESIDENT ELECT: STEWARDSHIP

Serves with current VP Heather Venable.
Manages student service hours and oversees the classroom stewardship projects. Supervises the volunteers that run the
Fall Festival baskets and Red Bag. Play a role in all the wonderful ways in which our students, teachers and families give
back to our community!

TREASURER ELECT

Current Treasurer TBA.
Handles all monetary and budgeting responsibilities. In addition, this person assists the President Elect as a right-hand man
or woman. If you enjoy money matters and organization then this is the job for you!

PRESIDENT ELECT

Serves with current President Maggie Kiewiet.
Works together to oversee all events and activities within PTO and support the PTO executive committee. This position
is challenging, enriching and allows you to lead a group of talented and committed volunteers.

